August 22, 2016
Dear Parents and Sixth Graders,
This year we are excited to announce the sixth grade fundraiser. This year things will be slightly
different than in years past. This year our cost has been greatly reduced (thank you to the district) and
our optional fundraiser is to help raise the rest, if you so choose! To minimize the cost of both field trips
we will be selling the Northern Colorado Entertainment coupon books. Each book costs $30.00 and for
every book sold each student makes $12.50. The cost of Outdoor Education this year is only $75.00. So if
a student sells two books they make $25 and if they sell 6 books it covers the cost of the trip! You are
also welcome to sell more than 6 books or pay for the trip, if you like.
Our Outdoor Education trip is to the YMCA of the Rockies in October. We will be leaving for
Estes Park on Wednesday October 19 and be spending two nights at the YMCA and will return October
23rd before school is out. This is an excellent trip with team building, learning and lots of fun! More
information will be coming home in the following weeks.
Our goal of our fundraising is for students to either sell enough to pay for their trip, if you
choose to. Each student will be receiving a sample book to help sell books. This book needs to be kept
safe by your student. For a sale, your student will collect the money, bring the money into Mrs. Hunt the
next school day, I will give them a book, and your student will then deliver the book. Your student needs
to either return the sample book or sell the sample book (when it is their last sale) and bring in the
money. If you choose not to fundraise please bring back your sample book as soon as possible. If your
student fails to bring back the sample book on September 23rd , they will be charged $30.00. Our
fundraser will go from August 22 to September 23rd . The following week permission slips for the
Outdoor Education trip will be coming out along with more information.
If you have any questions of concerns please email me or call me at 970 336-8610 ext661 or
chunt@staff.pvs.k12.co.us.
We are looking forward to this great experience this year!

The Sixth Grade Team
Number of Books Sold
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Amount of Money Made
$12.50
$25.00
$37.50
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Amount Still Owed
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